RESEARCH COMPUTING
Clinical Data Solutions and Consulting
The RCS team has a well-established and diverse team of IT professionals that can provide a variety of services related to your Clinical & Big Data needs. We offer consulting services for data analytics and business intelligence solutions to solve the most important and complex data intensive challenges for the research community.

The Clinical Data Solutions and Consulting team is a specialized team within the University of Massachusetts Medical School's IT's department that helps solve your Clinical Data problems.

The Clinical Data and Solutions team provides a set of applications like MiCARD and REDCap that solve problems such as cohort identification and development of case report forms for clinical studies.

Our services include the harmonization of data from multiple clinical and research systems into a single data repository. From that single repository, the team provides IRB-approved data marts to our researchers. We can take data from these data marts and develop robust reporting and visualizing interfaces.

The Clinical Data and Solutions team can also work directly with database and software vendors on your behalf to deliver a completely unique and customized approach to managing, analyzing, visualizing and reporting on your Research and Clinical Data.

Clinical Data Solutions that meets our clients’ needs.

Scan the QR code on the left to get more information
Contact us: Research.Computing@umassmed.edu
Visit our website at: http://www.umassmed.edu/it/Services/research-computing/
Follow us on Twitter @UmassMedIT or LinkedIn